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Marriage la the end of trouble tht
first end.NEW PARDON PLEA FORWall St. ReportSociety and Clubs

November 18. 1931, la null, due to
former Governor Meier taking no for-
mal action upon It, before the expir-
ation of his term of office, Jan, 14.

To receive consideration the pardon
plea would have to be formally pre-
sented to Governor Martin. Attorney
Gua Newbury has stated that he
would do this as soon aa the con-
fusion of the legislative session had
paased.

eastern Star Will
Have Social Meeting

TOW YORK. Jan. aaScept for flurries tn
laities, and a fairly llrm tone in com-- 1

munlcatlons company Issues, the
stoot market today showed few signs j

of getting anywhere. Extreme dull-- 1

ness was the rule throughout, with

Livestock.
PORTLAND, Jan. 22. (AP) Cat-

tle 300; steady, unchanged.
HOGS 500: 25c lower for light-

weights: Hghtweight, good and choice
7.50 a 8.85: medium weight, good

and choice. $825885: heavyweight.

WILL NOT STARVE

SAYS RELIEF HEAD

3 Doses of Foley's
Loosens Cough
Proof! SMttsM TWMl UttUI tfc

Ticab rur
"TId larirt For old or yooot dun ng dsjor mihl you cu mSdy rely
i Drougti tn y tm foUy't Hnyand Tar tot

tviekttt nsviu. Cough dus
Cv icllnt to void my ft aenoua fiat,
rwu)t." O. K. dfo't dlf. Gtt (rmtMiui

FO LEY 'b iMay-t-W nuty
UluUs. Sold renrwbet

ALBERT REED REQUIRED

Wor1 nas lwn received here by

,ut county Lfllclsls. that the
petition of Albert W. Reed, for a par- -

prison for the murder of Victor Knott
Asliland policeman on the night of

rzzm

moat traders waiting patiently oniaon "trm a lite sentence In sts'.e SILK AND WOOL HOSE
Specially Reduced at

Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann's.

4
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BILL CUMMINCS
National Auto Race Champion

He says: "I used Gil more to gather
up enough points to win the National
Championship. Some Gast"

RiJ'0 AAA

good and choice, t7.50g8.50; others
unchanged.

SHEEP 100; steady, unchanged.

CHICAGO. Jan. 22. ( AP) (USDA)
Hogs 1B.000; above 200 lbs.. 18.00- -

10: top. 8 10; lights, a.7.35-6- sows.
7.50.

CATTLE 7000; up to 1S paid for

strictly choice Angus scaling 1287

lbs.: several loads 12.00-5- heifers
uneven, better grades, along with

strictly good beef cows, unevenly
higher: bulls strong to 15c higher,
and vealers 60c higher.

SHEEp 15.000; slow, choice handy- -

weight wooled lambs to outsiders at
$9 50 or around steady: big killers
bidding 25c lower on bulk of me
dium to good kinds; strictly good
and choice kinds very scarce; throw-out- s,

$8.00.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Jan. 22. (AP) But

ter prints, A grade. 34ftc lb. in

parchment. 35'c lb. In cartons: B

grade, parchment wrappers, 34c id.;
cartons, 35c lb.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery. A

grade deliveries at least twice weekly.
35 y 36c lb.: country routes. 34 3 36c

lb.; B grade, or deliveries, 3334c
lb.: C grade at market.

EGGS Sales to retailers: Specials.
27c: extras. 26c: fresh extras, browns.
26c: standards, 25c: fresh mediums,
25c; medium firsts. 24c: fresh pul
lets, 22c dozen.

EGGS Buying price of whole-

salers: Fresh specials, 24c; extras,
21c; extra mediums, 20c; pullets, 10c;

checks, 16c; bakers, 16C dozen.
Cheese, milk, county meats, live

poultry, onions, potatoes, wool and
hay, steady and unchanged.

Portland Wheat
Wheat

PORTLAND, Jan. 22. (AP)
Grain:
Wheat: Open High Low Close
May .84 .84 .83 .83?fc

July 77 .77 .761,4 .7614
Cash: Big Bend blues tern, 86c; dark

hard winter. 12 per cent, 97'ac; do,
11 per cent. 88c; western white. 81c,

soft white, hard winter, northern
spring, western red, 82c.

. Oats: No. 2 white, $32.50.
Corn: No. 2 eastern yellow, $41.50;

mill run standard, $26.00.
Today's r receipts: wheat II

flour 7; oats 1.

Cl.cago Wheat
CHICAGO, Jan. 22 (AP) Wheat:

Open High Low Close
May .97 .97 .96 H A?1

July' J68V3 .88 Vi .87 H 88 '4

Sept. .861. .86 .85 .86 H

Silver.
NEW YORK, Jan. 22. (AP) Bar

silver steady, unchanged at MH

San Francisco Butterfat,
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 22. (AP)
First grade butterfat, 35c, fob.

San Francisco.

"""mpionship
"34PAcrfICCOAST

'A

REX MAYS
Wins Pacilic Coast Aufo Rice

Till with Red Lion jsiollne .

and Lion Head motor oil.

He says: "You ought to try
those Gilmore

products. They're a wioner."

There will be a regular meeting
of the Eastern Star lodge Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock, at the Masonic
temple. After a business session a
social evening will be enjoyed, with
entertainment furnished by the of

ficers. On the program a play, "I'm
Little Cockoo." will be presented

by five high school girls.

Women of Rotary
To Be Entertained

Women of Rotary will be enter-
tained at a covered dish luncheon
Wednesday at one o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Glenn Birk, 120 Vancouver
avenue. Mrs. Dr. Charles Lemery and
Mrs. Joe Marshall will assist Mrs.
Blrk as hostesses. Each member Is

asked to bring clothing for welfare
work.

Altar Society Will
Give Public Card Party

At 1:30 o'clock Wednesday the Bt'.

Anne Altar society will sponsor a

dessert bridge card party in the par-
ish hall on South Oakdale. The pub-
lic has been cordially invited by Mrs.
Blgelow, chairman of the entertain-
ment committee, and members of the
society.

-
Date Chanced
For Card Party

Date of the Pythian Sisters' card
party, previously announced for Wed
nesday, January 30 at the home of
Mrs. H. G. Workman. 912 South Oak
dale, has been moved forward one day.
to Tuesday, January 29, so aa not to
Interfere with the date set for the
President's ball at Oriental Gardens.

Social Service
Topic of Address

Social service was the topic of an
address given at the meeting of the
Women's auxiliary of St. Mark's
church this afternoon, by Miss Mild-

red Carlton. The talk was to have
followed a regular business meeting.

Miss Kit ham Returns
From Visit to 'Frisco

Miss Alleen Latham returned on
the Shasta this morning from San
Francisco, where she had spent the
last two weeks with her uncle, A. G.

Smith, who was former superintend-
ent of schools in Medford.

Circle Society
To Meet Tontj;ht

The Circle Missionary society of the
First Christian church will hold
their monthly executive meeting at
the home of Mrs. A. B. Culy tonight
at 8:00 o'clock.

Emma Conger Hostess
To Home Economics Club

Emma, Conger will be hostess Wed
nesday at 2 p. m., ot her home, to
the Jacksonville Grange Home Eco-

nomics club.

GLEEMEN POLISH'

With date for their first formal

concert of the 1035 season definitely
set for next Monday, the Medford

Gleemen are buckling down to Inten
sive work In their final rehearsals.
For months they have been working
on the numbers to be presented that
evening and the remaining time will
be spent in polishing the program so
that the record established in former
appearancea will be maintained.

"Medford people possibly do not
realize what an aset this sinking or-

ganization Is to the community." It
was pointed out today, "but aside
from Portland and Eugene. Medford
has the largest group of this kind In
Oregon."

Appearances throughout the county
and In Klamath Falls and Yreka have
brought much praise and enthusiasm
from audiences. It is expected that
the local concert will be greeted by a
crowded auditorium.

PENDLETON, Jan . 22. (AP) A
decided change from zero and sub-
zero weather of the past week-en- d

was noted here last night and today
when a warm wind blew In from the
west.

T "ACE
Championship

What a climax t0ayvictories . . . the M
f National

Coast A. A A a"d Pacifi
Pitive proof fhap,onships. Here's

Methyl. PrS 1V?"Iine PJ"

Winner today fill V" !ae w,th the
up with Red Lionl

Book Revue and Mu&lc

For TheooihUal society.
"Lost Horizons,' a book written

by James Hilton, will b reviewed

by Miss Florence Graves at the
meeting at eight o'clock this evening
of t he Theosophtcal Society. The

public has been Invited to attend
this meeting. Delores Rodriguez Spar-

ling will offer several vocal selec-

tions on the musical program.
Mrs. Clancy to Entertain
P. E. O. Chapter Wednesduy.

Mrs. R. W. Clancy will bo hostess
at dessert bridge luncheon at 1:00
o'clock tomorrow at her home, 204

Medford Heights. to Chapter AA,

P. E. O. Mrs. John Molfat will as-

sist Mrs. Clancy. A Pounders Day
program will be given by Mrs. A. W.

Pipes and Mrs. F. R. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr
Will Make Home Here

The wedding ot Miss Wilda Hall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall
of central Point, and Walter Can-

was an event of January 18 at Cres-

cent City, it was announced yester-

day In the Grants Pass Courier. Fol

lowing a brief honeymoon, the cou-nl- e

returned to Medford to make
their home, Mr. Carr being employed
In this city. Miss Hall was manager
of the Bant! Box and She Box In
Grants Pass until the first of the
year, the Courier states.

Mrs. Kugene Orr to See
Sifter (iraritiate from Grant

Mrs. Eugene Orr left on the Shasta
this morning for Portland to attend
the commencement exercises this
week at Grant high school, where
her sister. Miss Mary Brassfield, U

graduating. Mrs. Orr will spend sev
eral weeks In Portland with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Brassfteld,
and will attend a high school oper
etta there on February 15, in which
Miss Brassfield has the lead.

Study Group Will
Meet Next Friday

The Child Study eroup. with Mrs.
N. c. Chancy as leader, will meet at
the Washington school next Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with family
life and the home as subjects for

study. The change In date, from
Wednesday afternoon, has been made
because of an injury Mrs. Chaney
received.

Tlilmlilc Club Will .

Meet at Nnmuel Home ,

Chrysanthemum Thimble club
members and their husbands will be
entertained at the home of Mrs. Lot-

tie Samuel on Thursday, January 24.

for an evening of bridge.

Kenljs Guests at Hunt
Home for Birthday Dinner

Robert W. Ruhl was host at a birth-

day dinner last evening at his home
in Siskiyou Heights, to Mr. and Mrs.
F. Corning Kenly.

1 5 ELKS SIGN FOR

Secretary Ernest Scott of Medfora

lodge. B. P. O. Elks, announces that
15 members have already signed up
for the trip on January 29 to Bend,
where a pep party Is to be held with

representation from all southern Ore-

gon lodges.
A big time Is expected when the

brothers assemble to help the Bend

lodge put on their Initiation ceremo-

nies, under the leadership of Dis-

trict Deputy Burt K. Snyder, grand
exalted ruler for Oregon south. Grand
Exalted Ruler H. N. Butler of Med-

ford lodge la anxious to have a

large delegation from this city, and
urges all who can make the trip to
notify the secretary.

The group will leave Medford Tues-

day morning, one week from today.
In time to reach Klamath Palls at
noon, making this part of the Jour-

ney by bus. Round trip this far will
cost each brother S2.31, If 20 go, and
less If more than that number sign
up. From Klamath to Bend the trip
will be made by train at a cost, U

20 go, of i.1.75. which Includes lunch
and refreshments. The train will
leave Klamath Palls at 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday and will return to that
city before noon on Wednesday.

Padgham Mill Has
Furniture Dept.

L. S. Lyone, well known local
cabinet worker, is now In charge
ot the new furniture department at
the Padgham Planing Mill, according
to Henry F. Padgham, Jr. Mr. Lyons
has made many excellent pieces of
hardwood furniture, both In antique
reproductl:ns and in the more mod-

ern de5lgns. for Medford people. He

has had many years' experience in

furniture finishing, chair caning and
similar woven and reed work. The

Padgham Plmlng mill is located at
1309 Court street.

Our thought make us, our words
reveal us.

0
FOOLED

USE THE NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP GASOLINE

the tldellnes. The floss was lrreg- -

ular. Transfers approximately only
8T0.000 shares. :

Todays' closing prices for 33 select!
ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem & Dye .... ,,.,
Am.'Csn .:
Am. & rgn. Pow . . . 4'
A. T. T 1051,
Anaconda 11',
Atcb. T. & S. F 49'i
Bendlx Avla 15H
Beth. Steel 31 H
California Packs;. 38 ,
Cataplllar Tract. - 39

Chrysler 38
Coml. Bolr. 31
Curtlss-Wrlg- 3i
DuPont ......... 94t,
Oen. Foods 34",

. Mot. 31 H
Int. Harvest. 41
I. T. ts T. 9s,
Johns-Ma- n ..... 62'.
Monty Ward 31 U
North Amer . 13 (j
Penney (J. C.) - 71

Phillips Pet 14,
Radio 6!,
Sou. Pac 151,
Std. Brands .. 17',
St. Oil Cal. 30i
St. Oil N. J !. 41 ',i
Trans. Amer 6s

Union Carb 48

Unit. Aircraft ... 14

U. 8. Steel 38

10 BE FURNISHED

The district attorney's office was
advised today by Attorney Irvln
Goodman of Portland, counsel for
Kyle Pugta, under a five-ye- sen-
tence In state prison for conviction
in this county of criminal syndical-
ism, that arrangements were under-
way for the furnishing of satisfac-
tory 3500 bonds for Pugh's release,
pending an appeal of his case to the
supreme court. Pugh Is at present
confined In the county Jail.

A motion by Pugh for a new trial
la scheduled to be presented In cir-

cuit court within the week, the dis-

trict attorney said today.
Pugh, one of three defendants ever

convicted of criminal syndicalism In!
this state, was charged with "posses-
sion, sale, and distribution" of com-

munistic literature, advocating the
overthrow by force and violence of
the American form of government.
He waa arrested last September by
the state police, while traveling on
the Pacific highway. In a donkey- -

drawn cart, baring a banner, urging
"workers to prepare for the revolu
tlon."

Evangelist Dies
PORTLAND. Jan. 22. (AP) The

Rev. John Fletcher Qhormley, 83, who
served as an evangelist for the Christ-
ian church In Oregon. Washington.
Montana and California, and who
was pastor of the First Christian
church here for seven years, died at
his home here Monday,
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HILLSBORO, Ore . Jan. 22. --

Despite the gloomy and despondent
attitude taken by some of the relief
bureau workers here, no one In Wash-

ington county going to starve to
death. This was the declaration to-

day or R. W. Weill, chairman of the
county relief committee.

Weill was busy all day answering
queries about 50 families, refugees
from the midwest drouth area, who
came here and are classed as tran-
sients. Because transient funds have
been slashed drastically, some reltf
office workers declared Saturday that
"we can't do a thing for them.
There's nothing for them to do but
starve."

Today Weill said It appeared addi-

tional money would be available from
other sources: the Red Cross will

help, and lodges and churches will
see that no one goes hungry. Mean-

while, every family In the county la

being supplied with necessities of
life. j

At Portland, Elmer Goudy. head of
the state relief administration, said
he had not even been consulted about
the reputed plight of the refugee.
"In any event." he said. "It la cer-

tain no one will starve."

CLAUDE LNIANKE

Claude L. Manke, son of Julius A.

Manke of Medford. has been desig
nated weekly honor man in company

at the naval training station
at San Diego, Cal.. it was made
known here In a letter received from
Commander P. J. Lowry, training
officer.

The designation of "honor man"
means that during the week Just
past Manke was chosen as outstand-
ing in a group of 137 men in his
company. Honor men are selected be-

cause of their neat personal ap-

pearance. Initiative and their ability
to profit from instruction received

during their recruit training.
Manke, well known In Medford.

where he attended high school, was
enlisted last November 21 by Officer
C. E. Tongue of the local recruiting
station, and given final examina
tions by Commander C W. Crosse at
Portland.

Having received the required pre
liminary training, he will graduate
with hie company from the training
school at San Diego In the secCfl
week of February, when It is ex-

pected he will' return home on a
short leave before continuing his
service.

TAKE

The melancholy days have come,
the saddest of the year especially
for those students of the Medford
schools who are not up on their
spelling and f athematics. for today
and tomorrow are examination days,
with semester grades hanging In the
balance.

Having completed one semester ol
work with an Increased enrollment
over last year, the Medford schools
are expected to increase further this
term, and a successful school year
is being looked forward to.

Vera Cruz Struck
Hard by Hurricane

VERA CRUZ, Mexico. Jan. 22. (AP)
A lasting hurricane which para-

lyzed sea and air traffic and left
the city In darkness struck Vera
Cruz early today.'

It blew off house tops, uprooted
trees and tore down electric and tel-

ephone wires. Many outbound steam-
ers were held In the harbor and
passenger planes In their hangars
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yourc telling me
they satisfy

President's Ball Special
, On All

Formal-Diimer-Cockta- il

DRESSES
mm S-'riS-

b St--

All the favorite colors for
evening wear in a variety of

intriguing styles. Satin, vel-

vet, taffeta, chiffon, net,
crepe, moire, satin tree bark.

$29.75 Dresses, special..., $14.83
24.75 Dresses, special.. . 12.33
22.50 Dresses, special.' 11.25
19.75 Dresses, special 9.88
18.50 Dresses, special 9.25
15.00 Dresses, special 7.50
12.50 Dresses, special 6.25

9.85 Dresses, special 4.98
7.95 Dresses, special 3.98

MONDAT WEDNESDAY

LL'CREZIA LILY
BORI POSS. 10

ROSIELAVETZ ORCHESTRAMrr.T--r- ; BUILDING
C 1M, boun ft Mriu Tomcco Co.6 P. M. (P. I.) -C- OLUMBIA NETWOU
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